
* ENERGY.

BOYS Send 1,5 cents today'for one, year's sub-
scription to Th-e Young Canadian
and Illustrated Boy½. 'magazine, departments Stamps, Storiet, The Boy in' the Annual
Kýingdom, The Boy in the Office, In*the Factory and on the Farm, The Amateur Photo-
graphor, Prize Contest, Business talks to Boys, and everything that can iake a Boy'@
Paper interesting, the Amnateur Artist. Send làc for a year's subscription and receive

free A *Beautiful Picture of Quéeg.Victoria
Send at once before our supply of theso pietures hre exhausted.

DEALERS SIIOULD
have an ad in the Younig Canadian
large circulation among the Juniors.

*MeCabe Pub lishlnig Company,
205 George St.,

Toronto, Ont. Canada.

Some Peoples' Eyes are larger than their stomachis
but we stili bavé room for a few more ag,ents and in order to get themn we
are going to m>'ake the following low offer. Send, reference. To every
agent applying for aur unexcelled sheets and books we will -give ahsolutely
free one year's subacription to any of the following papers. ]?hilatellc West
and Camera News, Phil: Advocate, and Energy, etc. If you already take
these papers your sub.imay be renewed or mention some other paper that

you would like. .&ny l of above p:apers free 1 ye.ar if you send 9c for 1000 OtnegaLhingea
AnLy ane ofthe following staxnps only le each. Post ex & net. Alicoud. U. S. 1851 3c
imperforate, '69-3c, '79 6c, '83-5e, '83-4c, '88-4c, 5e. '90 Se, 6c, 10c. '93--ic, ioc_ 194-6c. I.
B. Bank Check & 1. R., Se and 10o Certif., .50e* Conv. Six var Brazi1jRev. worth M5e

*only 3e. Foui var French Rev worthlOc only 2e. One Hong Iîong Fine only le.
50. vat for. Se, 100 var for.; 5c, 200 var. 15c, 300 Var 40c, 500 v'ar $ 1.00, 1000i var $3.49.

* 2000 yar. $14-.99. U. S. 1. R. prop 2c cat (ic-2c, 3e prop cat. 10o -3c. Sheet of
stampi worth from: 30o to 60o postpaid 7e èach,, We v.ill give ouae ycar's.sub'to P W. &

*C. N. for your duplicates cat from 3&è te 10e or'will buy, Îhein for cash or exehange.
..Send us your want list or if ý>u w&int-to sell ý,our collection sehld it in with lowest cash
prime One' Confederate'bill and *ample of Zinc and Lead ore for only a. diffie post ex.

The first 5 persons answering this -ad will get an ulluscd 10e Orn.aht,* next 10 4c
unused and next 50 stamp cat 10c. Let us liear froni you.

GOVENE STIP CO., - MAS.LT ,IOWA. 1 S.. A.


